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East La3 Vegas, New Moxico, Monday Evening, September 10.
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ccsvurrcar.

and also laws for tho taxation and
restraint of bg.
The immeasurable loss annually
sustained by dock masters through
fcthe prtwileiu'e of scab in tho herds
throughout the range country,
tint the riia. tnu nt of laws f
general application that will in their
enforcement eradicate this disease.
Therefore we demand of our legisvm-clatures the enactment oi such laws as
mieep raising interest 01 iih-w- j
Slatea cannot bo maintained with- shall be uniform nod effective.
out protection, and,
WberoaR, We view with alarm the Zscslukt r.:::rk:3 tz:x C::s's.
recent attempt in congress to laco
Uci oris Continue to mine in from
f ital Cook's Teak, continuing and more
wool upon ti. free list as
blow to our industry, we hereby than confirming the published
He-against it; mcnt regarding the boom in that
unanimously
protect
and,
camp.
Whereas, The continual political
The Too fc Ashenfeltcr strike on
agitation of tho subject render
the ''.Summit" Meadilv improves wiih
and uncertain the whole in- development woik. The last cave
dustry, both in its manufacturing fl(id found is not only r.u immense deposprod (icing branches, therefore,
itory of mineral w e.ilth, but it glitResolved, That we ask that such ters with the most beautiful forms of
agitation cease until the present law lime crystals, rpiartz crysi ils, lime
has been thoroughly tested; and be it and lead crystali.cd in conjunction,
further
and every conceivable form of ta- Resolved, That the present tariff lactite and stalagmite
law is tho best measure for tho pro- The. dome of the cave is about .'15
tcctionof tho wool grower and H'e ' rt.t.t i ieight and its circuinferance
that could l ; nJKMlt 120 fool. The entire north
sheep husbandman
gainc.t through, the concession
'.rll 8i(i0 i, a mass of crystal i.. d had
oilier inicresis aim enactcu inio law, and all around the cave are bunches
and we hereby most emphatically of carbonates breaking out through
endorse the present tarill law and tho lime. The entire bottom of the
tied ire ourselves to stand by its cave last found appears to lie oie,
maintenance, until we can obtain a extending to a depth which yet r
better.
mains to ho ascertained. The ore
Resolved, That by reason of the
taken out averages (Jo per cent lead
duty put upon bhoddy, which duty
and 8 ounces iu silver, smeller rebeing almost prohibitory, has so
turns.
stimulated tbo manufacture of that
Jim Martin, on the "Inez," is takarticlo in this country that it is
out a very line carbonate, and his
ing
largely entering into our manufacis increasing in extent very
body
ore
tures to the exclusisn of wool; thererapidly. This mine in the pr.st has
fore, that wo demand of our congress
been tho biggest, as it is' the oldc-- l
a law compelling all manufacturers
It was
ore producer in tho camp.
to stamp their goods "shoddy," to the
known as the Monteformerly
extent that shoddy is contained
zuma.
therein; and we demand that the
Theso developments of new dismanufacturer .of shoddy should be
coveries Lave greatly stimulated the
taxed as tho manufacturer of oleoentire camp and everything is husile
margarine now is.
and preparation for largely incieased
Resolved, That the interstate law
(loud reports from
operations.
does not prevent discrimination in
Cook's may be constantly looked
the transportation of commodities,
for. Doming Headlight.
and therefore should be so amended
and perfected that it will attain the
Tes La:t Day's Hacss.
end sought by its enactment.
Friday's untini-he- d
trot, 2:40 class,
Resolved, That the railroad comfirst
May
was
Queen and
the
event.
panies be requested to reduce the
had
Chevalier
each
heats to
two
minimum weight on single deck car
May
credit
evening.
Friday
their
on
and
pounds,
of sheep to 8,000
double deck to 10,000 pounds', and Queen, Mollie McCarthy and Chevaexpress companies be requested to lier started, Mollie takii g tlio heat in
This lucessitated another
reduce the present almost prohibi 2:44j.
May Q let n came first unand
trial,
tory charges on live stock, so that
improved breeding stock may be der the wire, uiiining the heal and
shipped at less cost, and thus en- raeo in 2:4:.'$.
The second race was the consolacourage its more general use and in.
half mile lioil.i, best two in
tion,
trod notion.
Venwood won in two straight,
three.
behas
Whereas, sheep stealing
beating Shady, Missouri and Hulpai.
come prevalent; therefore,
Resolved, That we hereby pledge Time S3), 54.
The last race of the week was a
ourselves to offer such rewards for
mutch
race, :! i u jnrds, loo a side,
the detection and punishment of
between
Maggie darner and I'.rowt)
insure
will
as
such sheep thieves
won in 15 seconds.
Maggie
safety to our interests, and we recom- Jake.
In
straight
sway Iiom company
the
mend that the legislatures of the
did
not enter, leavl'rescott
contest,
states and territories interested, pass
Silver City and
tho
ing
Albuijucnpie,
laws authorizing their respective gov& P. teams to pull off the race.
A.
'100
for
of
reward
a
offer
ernors to
the arrest and conviction of any Albuquerque won iu 0:21J; Silver
City, 0:25; A. it I'.,
sheep thief.
There was a ltiO yard fool race
Whereas, The loss annually susbetween
Flynu, Quirk, Morris, Granwest
tained by the flocks of the
Martinez.
Flynn crossed
and
ger
wolves
of
depredations
through the
and coyotes and the great loss in- tho line first, but it was evident the
flicted upon the flocks by dogs, is starter intended a "shake up," as
Flynn was 15 feat away before the
immense, therefore, bo it
was fired, so the judgVs depistol
our
demand
of
Resolved, That wo
legislatures the enactment of uniform clared no race and all bets oil'.
d
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and tffuctivo bounty laws for tho

GlOsing Bui of

n
&EA1.0

termination of wolves and coyote,

Tho wool couvrnlion "winch was
hold on Friday and Saturday at
was largely attended and
a great success.
Tho following are the resolutions
adopted by tbo convention:
Whereas, Wo men of all parties
bore in convention assembled, firmly
believe that the wool growing and

ex- -

I(ipans Tiiljukh

Sn

:
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ud oi liseiuent.

Goods

at

It

that Walter lladley

is reported

has declined tho Republican nomination for county commissioner of
(Jrant county on tho grounds that
his business will not allow him the
time necessary for the performance
of his official duties.
T. C. C'ary, superintendent of the
Lake Valley mines, has resigned his
.
.
HPii.iiiii in uiiier in v.ikv entree 01
the workings of the Mammon (i.il.l
company near Casa (Jrande, Ail- -

l'n

rCSl,

Under

arrest

CF

a

Novelties

kI

Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Two &
Three Ply Carpets, Extra Supers,
ii emps and Mattings,

Art Squares, Fino Goat Rugs, Elaborate Smyrna Rugs
At

oil tlio

h.rge size

xir

i

F.xaniii.e our great inducements in

Imported Smyrna Rug,
I'Oll

c-ZPH-

CABPETS

Lrsr

t.Ui FACT!.

At :i5 and 40o a yard.

For Carpets and Furniture try

ROSENTHAL BROS.
HOLLEMER

L.

'nilorii6
in ih

(

II is

!.

fc- -w

TlL

?

I

I

IIVL.VJ,

IX HIK

Lu-rc--

(M'eh;iit

,

EVERYTHING

Has taken the agency lor one of the,

Clothing

niimn
& IT J N'I'V

ITDlTTPTITlin

UMUO 1 UIUU0I11MT

re-

ceived a line a.s 'lini it o' simples
S.iiu lioin
for fall mid inter n i l
IIS up, in i'li' in tin- .'.est .1 I,', ("us
I.
o ."
tool Uci k and til

Will be sold at an KXORMOCS

SACKHTCK

L

at the

I

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co

WAT22.

Fall Samples

Santa Fe has had a eiy .short supply of water for some time but the
now company is doing its best to supply the city.
It is their intention

Outfitters for All Mankind.

In great profit don and beau- tlflll deigns j
it ceived.
Good dressers are respectfully
Will fill all
invited to call.
orders intrusted to me witn
the utmost care.

Gaat Lao Vcgaa,

it

hereafter to givo thai place a supply
of good clear water such as we should
also have here. The New Mexican
says of their plans:
"Citizens will bo glad to know, iu
this connection, that henceforth no
stagnant water will be served to them,
the plans for tho new ruscrvoir calling for a unique system of aeration
before tho water enters tho pipes.
This is an ingenious idea of Consulting Engineer llowells, who has ex
perimented with it iu several eastern
towns where reservoir water becomes
much more quickly polluted than in
this dry, pure atmosphere.
Kngineer
Howell's plan is to place a huge
fountain in the new reservoir and
shoot the water fifty feet into the air,
thoroughly aerating it, and thus having the shower fall into a huge basin,
tho outlet of which is the city supply
mains."

Smm

LeDUC,
Merchant Tailor,

XZSX3

LEV7I3,

M.

XT.

V.

Manager.

An Egyptian Mummy
IS NO WOKB

a

i

Dead Sure Thing
Ullsl l'I.As

Kolt

than that the prices we offer in the line of

"WIuL PiLPEB

Merchant Tailoring

Window Shades,
i

Next door to

has arranged the following places
and dates for political meetings, at
which speeches will be made by lion.
T. B. Catron and Hoc. A. L. Morrison:
Raton
Thuisday, Sept 22
lilossburg
Friday, Sept 2J
Springer
Saturday, Sept 24
Monday, Sept 20
Wagon Mound
Watrous
Tuesday, Sept 27
Las Vega ... .Wednesday, Sept 2H
Santa Fe
Thursday, Sept. 'J'.i
Cerrillos
Saturday, Oct 1
Monday, Oct 3
Alhiiqucrquo
Gallup
Tuesday, Oi l 4
Socorro
Wednesday, Oct 5
Keliy
Thuisday, Oct o
Magdaleua
Friday, Oct 7
San Marcial
Monday, Oct 0
Hillnboro
Tuesday, Oct 1
Kingston
Wednesday, Ojt 12
Doming
Saturday, Oct 15
Monday, Oct U
Lordsburg
Silver City
Wednesday, Oct 10
Central City . . . .Thursday, Oct 20
Las Crucca
Friday, Oct 21

a.
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O'SULIIVAN'S.

M.

The Republican Central ccnimitteo

Wim-

A,

'i5

llogsett's,

I

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Room and Picture Mouldings

s

are without a parallel,

Wmki

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEX.

e

r.

f r

HILL & NISSON,

I

Okpk'k on I'i.av.a,

....

Las

Veas

Kuw Moxico.

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.

Ilfeld

MRS. L. IIOLLENWAGEB.
Fine Rats and ll.mnets

a specialty.

IUHDGi: STUl'.KT.

1

Ha the

Ming

Than Ever Offered

niift li'H'rhii.iil

III
M

Staves

& Cashing
I

lie

ell)

Li-.- s

la LAG

VEGAS.

OAI L AT ONCE

.

niiiifiw'tiirer of 'I'm, I ofi'i r iiml JUiret
Iron W in

Bridge Street,

ALL "WASH FABRICS
At Lcwor Pricoa

S. PATTY,of

1

I.

No. 240.

Of the Lnli

charge of being implicate.! in the
murder of Lcc llogdcti and the Mex
ican near Davenports ranch somo
weeks since, was brought down from
Silver City yesterday morning to
stand preliminary examination before Jude Field and was held in
I ,
bonds. Poming Headlight.
Tho work on tho lower end of
Cerrillos and around Waldo is ipiite
siulcicnt to attract attention from
every passer by. New tracks are being laid, new grados are being made,
foundations being put down on
which to construct 1 f0 to '.'00 coko
ovens, great yards of firebrick, ties
and iron, stone being .pnrricd and
hauled to tho scene of operations,
coal chutes going up. brick
struction being pushed to allow the
laying of track to the coal fields, etc.
Hustler.
CEST

1001

Veis,

N. M.

ROSEN WALD'S

Our Entire and Complete Stock of Summer Cioo'ls, such

a

THIS lPIIAZA
Closing Out of

Son,

hols

i

Ohallis, Sateens, Percales, White Goods, Parasols, Fans, Ladies' Hats, Ladies' and
Gents' Summer Underwear, Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Etc.,
,

Must be closed out regardless of cobL

EMANUEL ROSEN WALD,
.

i
!

t

-

South Side ot Plaza

Las VkgasFree Press
r.TnIna Dailr.

An

J.

walks the trort with his band in
hi pocket while his wife' tarries the
baby; thi man w!nie neighbors never have an Idea that ho h s (hnct an;
rmon iliver
the preacher whone
who kreps a
mar
help anybody; the
and fays lie can't afford to take
s home paper.

PUBLISHER.

A. CARRUTH,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
K.X
Onk Ykar
3.00
Six Mcvrii

Pkr Wtfr

15

I

niirnl

at

thr

pl office at
el

n

F.nnt

a

mm

ices

GO.

nnsur-passed- -

.Altitude 4,000 feet above sea level.

direct line of railway extended
due south from Trinidad, via Las
Vegas and White Oaks to F.1 Paso

Send for Catalogue.

COL. XIOB'T G. COGS, A.

Of New Mexico,

1,1.

Wholesale Grocers,

would place Denver in connection
with all of the rich and productive
country of eastern New Mexico and
open a new field to the merchants
and manufacturer of the city. This
i
the purpose of the Denver-F.hoit line, an enterprise tho importance of w hich can not be too persistently itnpn sued upon the business
public The capitalist of Denver
sliouM give the ro.vl a most substanDenc
tial and
support.
(MVS.
N
ver

mall matter.

iiJccsrcaATZD

A ehartared school for tho higher education of the sexf s. The rum
ber of Hoarding Cadet received limited to .10. A Cultured Home for
your boy. Development of character .1 specially.
Physical Culture,
Music, Oratory and Shorthand are included in tho regular course of
A largo Campus shaded with fruit and
Specialists employed.
study.
Hot snd Cold Paths. Health
shade trees. Artesian water.

A

In R'lvanoo.
for 1?antnli'ui

Goss Military Institute

value of stock used amounted to 2.77
Mom, AY, SHT. V Wl.
per cent.
The Democrats have given up the
Tho report is looked upon as one
LAS VEQAS AND SOCORRO.
eastern
states. There is no hope for
of the strongest uon partis in indorse
.1
ei. ...1...
"
ment of the MeKinley act that has
try
I
1 lie
ine;iio iier;tio s t on cspoini
yet been made.
cut, Mr. Walter Welleman, one of
the closest observers and best in- formed men in tho country, says if
It looks very much as if Mr.
Cleveland is elected the West hi to
had got hiunelf into a tight do it, and in commenting upon this
place in Ins remarks aoout .nr. v
tho Herald says:
Immediately after his return,
"The political correspondence from
Mr. Cross, of the New Mcmc.iii, in- N(.w Y,k published in another
iSules
For l'n i'l it f the l'niti-terviewed him an l ;.. i..." I ., .....' ;.. n. uinn ot the lierael ot tni morning
Tlw '1'if tion hetlii r S n itor Hill
r.KNJA.MIN HARRISON,
3
e spoke very lio;My 01 .Mr. v ..Hon s (.ont:1illH ,inll,.r f irtivtt nit jrikut I
wholly or only partly phi' ate. is
OP IVI'IANA.
fTorts fur stati hood
especially
everywhere
ami
Democrats
Mill a problem in the minds of those
For Vim FicMilciit of tlm United
In alien he h.H
Since his len
),.,noer.V.s of the West.
TheinforSt.'lt'-who only a few d.iys n;;o openly
the
talking
just
opposite, and in ,nati,
been
frniHl.,l
the
l,y
Herald's
I iMMi'd
New
Yoik
that the
WIHTIXAW KKID.
mi interview pi.l.lishcl in tlie Alt.u- - correspondent
in
as to condition
is now "all right"' and woiiel
OK NKW TollK.
Democrat lal Thursday, ho N(,w Yolk ; n.iiai,e
juerque
make a
for the ticket. Mr.
tho following language:
For Delegate to Congie.iH,
"It is believed that this informa- Cleveland's friends are by no means ue
is not only a deliberate ti(1I corr,,(..y defmo tho political
"Catron
THOMAS 15. CATKON,
Mr.
of
convinced of the sincerity
liar but is muieovir an rntmy of s,tllMion as it exists in that state
vv r a ?ct a rr..
Ili'l's convcision. It would be a ter- statehood
and (piite likely to do all tul.-yIt is neither encouraging for
rible thing il the wily Senator should
l
tli.it J.iy ;4ill never inadvertently say something in his in hi power to keep New Mexico weKlorn Democrats to hear that, as
It in
That i about speech that would upset hi enemy. out of the union- as long as posi- - things now arc in New York, Hirover
taken any 'hanee-B.
ble."
Cleveland h as no more chance, of
the only thing that J;iy does
Yet that jut-- sch thoughts are fillT
Dealer la
Mr. Cross is out in a letter which carrying tho state than has General t
take. '1 he Kl Pao peoplj will be ing
II
many
of
minds
the
ho
to
their
stating
Saturday
that
may
that
it
Admitting
ft
know
it,
published
Weaver.'
we
jlal to
in Mr.
Democrats
prominent
1.
,
v
Silv.int.ige.
surround every word he printed of Mr. Jos- - the vote of New York i lost to the
immediate
Cleveland'B
California iDdNslir
ing is amply proved. There is r. eph's was true and exactly as given Democratic ticket, it does not follow
Mr. Joseph h.n learned a had habit
re- - as a matter of course that the ticket
story atloat that when sonio of Mr. him, and now. the New Mexican
at Washington, that of prevaricat-ing- .
w
w ill be defeated.
hich
follow
letter
ing
Cleveland's friends called on the print tho
Me choiild make a desperate
andw hole
the
of
final
proof
"The battle must only bo waged
the
senator at his hotel yesterday they give
elTorl to Kt'nk to the truth, whltli in
and
aggressively
more
the
earnestly
matter:
expressed a desire to know in ad
1
a rather nearce article among the
other states, without abating one
vance of its delivery just what his Covvittkk om Mu.iTAiiv Art vpis,
in thin territory. Citicn.
U.S.
of Hepresentativi-sIIouso
of its intensity in the state of
particle
1'irooklyii
Monday
ill
on
cell
next
spc
; Xcw York.
Washington, I). C, July
Let tho West elect
S
idea t.ight is to be about. It was done
"
Apropn to the
N. M.:-lt.H. Catron, Santa
Hon.
T.
anj
can
Stevenson.
It
in politic thi fall, if there chouldbc very politely, but .Senator Hill, so
My Dear Sir: "All thin;r' como to Jo ;t jf lll0 proper methods are
attempt the i.tory runs, did not take it as poc
Hiiy eri.y or drunk outlaw
w
waits," and at last the oft ,,,,,,,1,''
wich a thing in nny place or at nny liteucss, but us an intimation that he him ho
to n port our "etia- repeated
promise
be promptly was an object of distrust. IIo intitime they kIioiiM
wf"'"'a '
was fulfilled.
senate
tho
to
bling
act"
caught and strung up. We are not mated that if ho was not to be
I enclose herewith marked copy of
following interview taken
living in that kind of an ago. Cer-rill- tr.l-te- d
he had better make no speech
with full pro- - r,,
LAS VE3AS, N. K
Hecoid
Congressional
t
is tho best
Iluitler.
at all. J here were apologies, it is
mlmisi- - thinpr wo have seen lately.
the
to
reference
in
ceeding
It is
a.ai
CALL OR SEND FOR PRICES.
said, and tho friends of Mr. Cleve
The World nay: "New York is land hastened to assure tho senator sion of New Mexico. Tho members )Jlt;0 til0 ti,iI)g to cau a drukard9
Fut
committee have agreed to call Ceniuses but a creat manv people
S doubtful htato at the beat."
that they were only actuated by the ot tho
the World doeH not have the oppor- natural ciuiosity to know how lie up the bill for its consideration early aro unai, t0 nvQ a j that light:
tunities of knowing the condition of was going to do it. Senator Hill next December, regardless or the re"If a man wants to acjuiro the
New Yoik enjoyed by "tariff reform" w ill probably not let any one see his sult of tho coming presidential elec reputation of being a genius let him
(Successor to Coors Itros.)
is no earthly douot become a confirmed drunkard with- paper s thousand miles or no displatform tion; so that there
peech until he gets
in my mind but that the bill will 0ut delay," said Stephen Hlodgett,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
tant. The World nhould read up its to deliver it.
December,
pas the senate
a fuw friends
who was
wexleni eneliangeK.
Lumber, Sash, Doers,
that when the said bill comes back j tli0 rotunda of tho Lindell. "PooErncr cf ins HcHetley E:
Sim ("alley is a boy old enough to
AND OLA33,
to the house of representatives there j,0 w;ii t)J0 Hily, 'What a smart
PAIN
Waldin, is no probability that the house will ,IU11 ,0 wol,l he if he would only
know better, but it seems he didn't
Tho report of Horace
Hoard Huilding Paper,
Plain
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, anl
up to Wednesday morning, when he of tho Massachusetts bureau of labor
Peerless Weather Strips,
to concur with the senate ,,t li,iur alono ! ' Now, the fact of
attempted to get a cartridge out of a statistics, which was referred to in amendments; and with the approval l1i matter is that a smart man will
several days ago, of tho president, it will become a
rille by heating the chamber end of the dispatches
Men of genius
a sot.
the gun in the lire. The experiment shiifs that in 1 him i the avcrago mini law. I regret that I did not sec you Nometimes get a larger load on than
VEGAS,
MEXICO.
was a success, and so was Dr. I limes' ber of persons employed in all otab before your departure lor .M-- Mvx- - tln-- can comfortably manage, but
in
Goods
Free
City.
No.
Delivered
60.
TKT
EP1IONK
represented was '.'STIOO, ico that I might have had an oppor tlit-rsurgical operation in amputating one
is not in the world's history
of Sim's fingers about an hour after ind the average number of persons tunily to thank you in person l"r one solitary instance- of a man of
the cartridge exploded. Spiinger eniployeil in tlie same euiii-- i
your very efficient cooperation in transcendent intellect who was a
was 'J'.iJ.nCU. This is this most important legislation lor confirmed drunkard. Great men have
Stockman.
incuts in
9
an in. n a.sc of 1.7 J percent in the the future w elfare of the territory of wo,l
nj. their careers by a drunken
The Democratic. Mate convention average number employed. The tos
New Mexico. With highest regards debauch .but they were not chronic
in Colorado has resulted in a split tal amount in wages paid in the es- DEALEIl IN
I remain,
No man can be a worldinebriates.
Weaver
Part of the bovs went for
V-labli. liinents increased 3. 03 percent
truly,
is
coinpeller, a truly great man, who
and the other part went to Clcve I he aveiage yeaily earnings per In
A N Lo MO JosKI'll.
not supreme master oi himself. It is
any
no
of
coiim
land. It's
divid. i.il, without regard to sex or
It is easy to say th it the interview- tho men who lack force of character,
way, us Colorado is reli.iblj Rcpnh- si tic. einploved in the 75 industries er did not understand him, iu which
tho primal clement of greatness, w ho
lieau. A!bu.ueiipie Democrat.
wue t I I7.!:; in Is 10, and Hl.l'O in caso ho should have made the cor- become inebriates. If onlv men of
Den
the
The above is not giving
reclion at one-- , out tue iciu r ca.uioi
lx' I.
lilUira abiitit. jraIlk wLiky
ver News much credit for knowing
the
the
to
range
from
highest
The
ue exptaine.l so easily ami win K'" a olu,.il0Iu Htil W0UJ
Kut the lhj
which way the wind blows, for the lowest jeaily earnings was from Mr Joseph no little trouble
'""e
in
a
uor
week."
...a.Ka
News is positive Weaver will carry
ii7H. l.' to f j7i.l';t in 18H0, and from tho election is over.
Colorado.
Salksmkn Wantku. - Valuable
m
a.
Tl
fr.s7.70 to -- H7.22 in 1M.U.
ranch
Coy's
420 weekly
commission
offered;
sale
at
for
cows
Dairy
indus.
the
in
ruled
earnings
Inchest
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.1
The census bureau has issued
earned
am
city;
by
of
going
our
Sam
mauy
north
of
agents.
miles
four
and
tkill
demanding
greater
triis
of
subject
general
upon
the
bulletin
pies free. P.O. box 13iJ,N. Y.
It riiiidoving males chiefly, and the out of business. 11. M. Coy.
irrii'ilion in the westeln states.
employ
industries
on
factory
lower
is shown that of the UOUS farms
iiiL! a laiL'e in'oiioilion of females and
numerated in the arid region in
June, 18!'U, 5J.5H4, or i i.Vl per cent young persons.
Tho report show that the increase
contained laud on which crops were
in
capital devoted to production
by the artificial appliraised in
amount
a compared w ith
101
of
e.'itiuii of water, the entire area
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ply, and are putting in three pumps,
Hnuthorn Hl'frnlii KJipri'M rt:ft p. in,
1:15 n. di.
Atlantic KxprtM
in order to exhaust tho water whilo
I. D.
wrt eritiNos huanch.
deeper excavations are being made.
ARH1VS.
10:M a.m.
Fxprrni
Tho largo building lo be devoted to
p. in,
.
Ml.1
Kltpren
in.
l;.J)p.
:
utoriiig and cutting the plant is nearp. in,
Kiprowi
Vfafi p. in,
I.
ly under roof. The sides are of cor,:t a. ui.
MixtHt
HUALKR
IN
rugated iron, and the structure is a
a. m.
Mfxl..
p .HI.
"nl. bxnrtfata.
complete one in every respect. Work Dry Goods,
U':.V p. in.
77.
Clothing,
p. in.
. 4
on tho other buildings will be com7r.
. (::u p .III,
7.l.
1 loots and Sho
is
. W.lu a. ni,
menced at once. Of these, the deMlicO...
And
General
Merchandise.
partment devoted to the chemical
PULLMAN CAK HKIiVlCK.
M. IloiiKiio, Agent.
TrHlim andS hnvo thnniKhnlt-- prt twtwwm
portion of the progress of reduction,
alfut Imi wwn Kan
riiiriiato Ami Han
Southwest
Corner
of
Plaza.
t tiy K.t Tiifto.
tin
1utn J ami 4 uuv throiiirh
ofwill be tho most important. The
Haiti Dieirn, vtu
ween
mul
leonert
Log Anirelna. All trnlint daily niccpt lort aii'1
fices of the company will be located
7('7 Hliit li aro Humlay trains only.
I). J. MacDohaud, Airent.
Another feature,
at tho factory.
of
which has been almost completed, is
East Las Vegas Tc:t Orncs.
At thfhoml of tho T'uMir IMimtt mil
tho storago reservoir, with a capacity
ttuii f K hhhjin. '1. Ul 1 1 CiT
resIwiittntH)
Ti'v
This
of over 150,ioo gallons.
An
if flit per itnnum to bo
pHl'l t)' Hllllll'IM IHtl Khu.ih rt'txli nt 4.
WF.ER DA VS.
ervoir will bo used for irrigating 11 f Imilillli;, With ririiit i 'l tpini'iit
i
Mall for tho Kt cliiaoaal 10 26a. ni;
Pilt ully. 4'K etllt tfUttt Hi u'h'tilsi, U'hI hid
at ft:U p. m.
purposes, and at the same timo serve
y tlrpui
i rs t
i; u
xtiihi
la optn frrnn lam. In ":')
on oiled
ill
nit r uniHr
a very important part in the extrac- collfiitntM 1'iMir";lor: it i,of !;
Law. I'hiittitm y, p. in. Outaiilo diKir oevn fruiu T a. m. to
Hint p. ui.
Kntf tnt'critiif 'iv II HD'l
anl
trlf
hiu
tion ol tho acid. Tho machinery
SUNDAYS.
S mural
"lmnn-- ;
til n if ; I.iIthia, 1T,i
J
(liMioral ilrllvory
u.'l (('ot ami
nMn fnm 10 to II a m.,
will be placed in position just as soon History collcflinnH ciuiiori-uip m OutMlilt iliMira oprn 9:M to
lo
lo Kn mIiiumm t ivi on
7:WI p. ill
I
to
in.
It stuttt titirouiutltnitli''!
lis
as the buildings are completed.
liivli m Ihhi-- .
htiy
mat ion,
rcr oa(al"ifiH', l'i.tuw
is scarcely necessary to state it will Hpuiy
11.
i li AN t.i.l'Ht
NtW,
to
.
.
l.'tw.ivicn.
Khdi.si.
bo of tho latest improvements, and
in
itself.
The
cost a small fortune
visitors will be surprised at tho manI
ner in which work is being rushed
forward at tho plant. Tho. gentle
REGULATE THE
men having tho matter in charge are
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
if 'i. .
a a
hustlers.and no mistake. Headlight.
i 1 1
PU!rY THE BLOOD.

Tho new metal, aluminum, is already in the market in the shape of
butter dishes, tea strainers, cracker
jars and various other table utensils.
It costs about ono half the price of
silver, while it is more durable, because it does not corrode or tarnish
in, the prefcuee of coal gas or of anything except one or two of the most
powerful acids. The specimens of
this "silver clay" are not quite as
brilliant in polish as silver metal; its
color seems to lie between lead and
silver. It possesses chemically every
quality, which commends it to the
cook and housekeeper, :u that it la
as readily kept clean as porcelain,
retains the heat as well as copper,
and is probably the most wholesome,
safe metal for general uso in existence, not excepting gold and silver.
Tho question whether it will bo artistically as beautiful a metal as silver
or tako so high a polish is yet to be
decided.

rl'y in Net
M'k i.'I rmttXf, lh
rmintf "f tin lrvH'rT.
''. d ai rt mtnnn nrt It,

Po

utrmllly.

1

ALUJKXJH IS T2S HW5EI

rn"!

Myer Friedhan

it,. !tri.

!, V'BfiH tl lif mrarViw ).
Mi'llCO, thf C'tatHy Ut1 Af

lmii1.

invauii.

.

.

Siiiini' in bleated on tho HiiotheaHleru alopeol UiO Sail
ta Fo range of the Uocky mountain, aix mile from thu lull ly city of Laa
Vega. There uru upward of forty hot and cold spring, tho water from
the hot of them being conducted in pipe to a large mid handnome bath
La

V. irm Hi. I

1

eilveivs cnA:ir:o:n

Almost all form of chronic disease yield
house of modern construction.
ll i not claimed nor
to the curative effect of these wonderful waters.
i
confidently asserted
well.
bo
It
made
HEWS.
will
TAIN
everybody
expected
UN
thai
ROCKY HO
that where there l anything Ii tt to build upon goon rcsima mmon m.ija
follow a thorough couis.t of treatment at the Hot Spring, and koiiio reMAIL.
THE riAIX-Y-Hmarkable cure have occurred. Person who have failed to receive relief
HijlMurliitlmi iiri.u ri ilm. il a follnwt:
elsewhere for rheumatism, calanli, lung trouble and disease of the blood
'.
On lur, hy
are invited to try tho great New Mexico Hanitarium. Skilled physiciana
.
3 "" are ulwayaiu alleudancu.
'
hlM
ih h, ay mall,
-A
I ao
Itiitm
im(i, by mall .
A branch liuu of tho Atchison, Topcka tt Santa Fo railroad connect
.
a"
Um Hit ul , by Mail
the city w ith the spring. Five daily passenger train each way render it
easy of access from La Vega. Telegraph and telephone line give adTjrn vj'izizizx.r u v mail.
$1 w ditional communication wilii the oulsidu world.
Um I'air, Ik
aa a
Jut tho chief feature of tlio place, ado from il pre eminence
and massive
Tha Nuwi Ii lio ouiv c.niiWi nl i liuinplon of resort for invalid, i the Montk.ima Ho hi., a commodioti
,
Mini hIiihiM Im In every
structure of stone, crowning a alight emienco near the station. It may
livur In tlio
LAS YWiAS, iNKW MKXICO.
(,,.... in ii,,. w, .i mul In thu liiintlx of evitrir bo doubted by those who know nothing ii of western push and enterprise
i
ii.iiii liU'iilnnulo ami Near but here, iu tho very heait of old Spam in
the linest wat
miner anil uunlni-Mexico.
(UuJ(.r MtJ AiLsjHcc of thi Hew Wit.)
ering place hotel west of the Alleghonica. Porhapa there are a few other
that are larger they are not many. Certainly none aro more aatisfying
tiav. b r. Large,
to the eye or more restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
lias tlio following coursea:
tine cuisine, a commanding location and a careful catera
room,
handsome
Denver, . . Colorado. ing lo the want of all guest make the Montezuma hotel peculiarly mutaCommercial.
Scientific, Normal
ble a a stopping place for transcontinental touriU via the Santa ioioute
Any CU8 proving to our
and for all class. of rest, pleasure and health net kern the country over.
oloveii
15
of
Al;fuculty
poor
to
too
tsav
J2very di'j'UituiPiit tlmronglil uiui)oJ.
that hs Ix
KOUNI) TKIP KXCUKSION TICKKTS TO LAS VLOAS HOT
UxjiorienceJ teacliors. Tlio lending sjlioo. in New Mexico. Knrol cema por weok for th Feis Fee:3
SPJUNtiS ON SALE EVEUV DAY" IN T11K YEAH!
&n cava it treti
uient thin your Already double that of liiot yoar.
i
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We have received a note from E.
W. Pierce stating that we were in
error about there being no district

Mm. Hugh HafTord is very nick.

Mondat, Skit.

1892.

Col. Fletcher in in town from Santa attorney here in lPS.
He quotes
Fe.
tho law in force at that ti mo stating
Frank Simpson leaves for lUton that the attorney general shall also
tonight.
act as attorney for the counties of
Dr. Cunningham went north thin Santa Fe, San Miguel ami Mora. We
nrn glad to correct the statement as
morning.
it was an error of our own, knowing
IMar
from
Abeytia returned
Mr.
that the district attorneyship was
Santa Fe.
created by the last legislature and
Mrs. 1,'mdo will return from Triniwe were not aware of tho attorney
dad tonight.
general being alo attorney for this
W. L. Crockett left for Puerto do county before that. It was at that
Lima today.
time in the same judicial district as
L. J. Marcus atid family are in re- Santa Fe and our county board had
turn from the fair.
very little chance to consult him
Wm. Frank, the Eos Alamos tner-- f when they wanted advice.
.
h int, is ir town today.
The Episeopal convocation elected
J. F. Peebles passed through for dt legates to the general convention
Colorado Springs yesterday.
at Italtiinore next month, viz: Rev.

Graaf&Klin'e
GROCERS,

I'lnrte

f,,i.,.si

r

-

1

r'"rt

tinu'.
Tlio

Iemeratic

club will meet tobe addressed by A. A. Jones.
There in noino talk of starling a
literary society for gentlemen and a
il. Hiring school ,or the ladies in this
city.
George Steven mid wife are in
town from lYmllo. Mr. Stevens
i.si t to her
w ill
mi on a week's
brother in law.
The concert in the park yesterday
evening by tho Went Side band
brought out a large crowd arid wai
enjoyed immensely by the audience.
Thu city has piite a military air
today, owing to the prcseneu of Adjutant General Fletcher, Inspector
General ISlake and Major Winter.
The lecture on English Cathedrals
by Hev. W. L. Gilhcns, delivered ut
tho Episcopal church hist night, was
listened to by a largo anil appreciative audience.
The dispatch Haying that work
had been suspended on the Santa I'Y,
Prcscott it Phu'iiix railroad in denied, and it is staled that I .O'.'O men
are at work track laying at present.

night at (i.

A. H. hall ami

i

At

uhor-poo-

Eaglo Cigar Store,

pilOF.

n

Planchard St. First door East of
the Scmenary.

Inifton.

S.J.Kh.

K"onaniTerms.

A'la. Iimi.

WHiiinir'in. fm'iir
h- K. ll. nlljr, W

NOTICE OF PUULICATION.
In tho illxtrli rnnrt, rounty of
Term, A. I. I"".'.
Territory of New Mexico 1 No.

& KOBLITZ,

CONNELL

vi

J. IVreivsl.

Plumbing,,
(im snl 80 nm

Putin. All work gunrantood
to ylve ust fiftieth in.

d,

SsiiMHis'iriiijCs.

z.

J

F. H.
(enter t. ilioo

1

or tho

X)ti04, cxociitorfl
Mini tofttrtiiif-n- t
auda do V irII.

will

htMt

Tho Mnrpt 1'rands of Wines,
Whiskies and Cigars always
kej't in stock.
Opposito First National Hank.

n.

III
Thn Ml1 rtofon.lnnt. (). 11 Wlthnr-noo- n,
her,., notin,l tlmt n suit In rtel.t h
r'tinnif ncf-,- mrmii.t hlin In tlin
Tor thnmmily of M.,rn, frrllror of Nrw Mel-I'-Iy snl,l lilimttirr, tho Territory of Ni'W
Metien. to ool ItH-- t from him ths tsr.'ll
fil
Blf'nit hlln, for lorrit,rinl. ronnly unit ln'hooi
nrs
i,ur !... forth"
rnil 1's'U. omoutit-li.f- f
to two linii'lr.-,nml IHtfi-flollnm ati'l
ninoty-seenis, I 'l" i, hii'I whi, h snhl tsi
w m
un,l,'r tho r, nil"
s of mii
tori Itory soil urn wl III ilnn nml miptllil.
-,
'I hMt. nolo- yon rnler or noitn to l
your H'",irnre In si,l mill on or to-fth" thtrtl .Miiniluv of 1, tolr, A. 1. I':!,
tho iiins tioir rhp r.ih'ilny of (irt,.l"r,
JiK'irini'til by ili l, lull lln rrlii Will hn rt llilored
fllfRHiNt you .
M. A. rvrrno, Clerk,

li

ARTIST,

riATrCI O'l'KJi fii'ip

Mnr-(Vt-

I

iilrtt

A. F. SMITH,

Thorough Instruction.

The Star Saloon

'on it, County of
ff in, a . i . i s
Terrlti ry of Now MclliolNo 1IC7.
vs
I)
O. It. W
rvi.t Tsip.
i

Cigar in New Mexico.

5c

ltrl,t

In tli

. I
1
.('!
l.i.tiii... 4k
BriJg Street, opposite Fatty's.
resolution was unanimously passed
t.;iup.
that a ni( moi lal to Judge H i.ludino E2ATT7'2 irmiii'il,
riso,(iiuMs
t hi la Knuc.
A'M. or
be placed in St. John's, church. The rail on Thin'l F. Ili ntty, Wnsliiinrtoii, S. J.
question of a division of the jurisdicTh9 Lost ia tho World.
ami it was finally
tion was discu-sedecided to bring the matter before
Tho next
tho general convention.
meeting of convocation will be held
at Santa Fe in May, 1U3.
aro rlniitnutiMl tht rftruiu.
IIALLORAN & WA IIINOTON',
reThe San Marcial Reporter
Ctl'l Ajrt'i Npw Mi ion.
marks:
Letter writing has been the curse
EZATIY'S c?.3Ai::,
,
of the territorial Democracy. The Ail l. or rail on hsn'l Y. lleHtty,
N J.
open letters of Childers, Fclgilssnp,
Fielder and Fall, and Joseph's letter
Saturday night.
indorsing Mr. Catron, have furnished
of
III.,
George J. Walker,
Quiney,
amLAS VEOAS, N. M.
and wifo left the Montezuma for tho Republicans with plenty of
win the coming light.
munition
to
their home this morning.
Delegate Joseph ought not to have JUornoy
oanf clor at Jaw"
Prof. Doty and wife have rented written
Mr.
that letter indorsing
the residence of James Garrard, and
Pnorlro In nit Torrltfirlnl roiirianil Omrt
Catron's able ami effective work for of Trixtittf 1,hmI ritiiin . J'iirltcHhtr
Bttt ittton
piinl to litml itiHttorn ln'foro nny ir tho Ucpurt
will occupy it in a few days.
statehood. Several of his Democratic nit'iiii nntl l ourtn of tho l'nlto1 Maton.
Mrs. Charles Ilfeld, Louis Ilfeld friends vrety criticised him to the
and Mis Pielle Ilfeld returned from Reporter for doing so.
SlIULTZ
Albu.picripie Sunday morning.
A. G. Mills, W. L. Crocket, John
j)oalop
Carroll and II. W. Kelly arrived from Allow us to suggest
that you buy your
Alhu'ptcnpio yesterday inun ing.
Groceries of
Has a now Mooti of Indies', c hildren's
and Routs'
F. II. SchuUz, the Center street
Mioen.
shoemaker, went to Latny Saturday
Tho Latest Ctyloa and Lowest Prices
night and returned this morning.
NOTICE OF PUULICATION.
M. S. Hart and J uau Ortiz left, for
City Grocer,
In
thn PMriot Cmirt, County of Mora -- March
Kami this morning to attend the
Torm, A. 1. lfw
VF.OAS.
BBIDOE
LAS
STREET,
of
grand
P.
lodge K.
territorial
Jomi !,IfHix nntl Alejandro (inn--

J

li'i:ui 'liil'ii'i: f'.r tii'i'l liv-rfriends went picnieing yestenlay.
I' inlicnic mri'li! ki ltie lard at T.
M. Dctti rich is having an addition
V. ll.i) ml'st.
built to his store on the West Side.
M Fi'lloW inert tonight.
Till"
Superintendent Nickci'smi anil
1'nioii Li'.nuo meeting tonight nt party went east yesterday tnnr:i
lug.
tin' Spring.
Herbert Milligan intends to leave
There m i white ljiirro in the
shortly for a week's sojourn at Har.
it it
!'
Tin' (iino milium Ian been re- vey's ranch.
Mrs. ('. (J. Jameson, llertio and
moved into iuw 'purlers.
Miss
Wildo arrived from Albwpier-ipi- e
his
Governor Prince has forwarded
yesterday.
atiuunl
to Washington.
Miss Louisa Carroll, the telegraph
No. :i, tonight's panenger train,
No. 1 N on operator, left for Wagon Mound on
will arrive at H:1U.
.

Pest

lTl'ln..i.

inl II. t I'llCMfl
?

NOTICE OF rUULICATION.

Louie's Choice!

Tsios.

Thn fnlil ilefriHlnnt, J. Porehnl. Is hornl.y
t. , thnl a n,iit ill i1 la h'i
l
hi'.'n IS. tneni'cl itiirilii- -t hint In thn mm el roiinty of
Morn,
l,y iini,l plnln-tif- f,
of Now Mi'i
tho Territory of Nrw Mrllro. to collect
from hlin tho tuf,
B4eoi nrnlnst hhn In
"'",,. , , i ,,, ,, ini.i no, i t

)"

t,,,rn,a

for

10

mnA

Huiniiiitnisr'to dvc hnnilrr'l ant rluhton
il'illnrs, ( MS, hm1 whit ii iti'l tnifH werii
Jaw nt wil lorii-lur- y
iintlrr t Iih
bti'I ro atift iltii' nml mtpnM.
'I hut uiiN'-- i ytni
t
to t ptitorofl
your t'jM'tirnin'o In nnil mitmio
n tir Jtofnr the

third

(i.ir.

M.'UiF.v itM (.
A. I
iM.tnir t
17th. A. I) 13.
thoM-twill ho rcfiiioi-ot- i
M. A.

i.(tr

r

Ilw
!!,
Ji:1irtnrnt

ly

Mwtunt you.

tnti,

Abeytia

tiK

kind of watch repairing done
liort notion. Ilavo iho procurcd
nervices of a good watch maker.
work warranted for one year
imiDOK KTUKF.T. Ln
V.r
New Mexico

All
on
tho
All

LONG & FORT,

.

Attorneys at Law

eomt, eouiily of Mora (Vtol4r
'lerin, A. I. ! !.
Territory of Nw Mexli-No. IIM.
v
vi
) Petit
Allele lllls.
rnie
Thf Mli ilerenilntit. Aileln Mill., la hlTfliy
lionilirl tlmt
hint lieen csnn- .mi ,
ni, nr, .1 Bu:iln-- t her In ;h ill.trlet court for
ik'iiiii v of M,,r-,- (nrrllory "f Nw Vrxliti,
in.
l,t nM piHliilirf, 'lerntory of New Motion, to
eolloi l Inun tior tin' tiuo n".,.. nirsiiil lier
In tho km hi iniiniv of Worn, tor terrllorlnl.
eouiily niel
purposon, for thf yosrs snu
OlNtrli--

l'l,

nniouniinir to one him tr-- l ani
ilnllrtrs hii,I Iwolvo mill. !l II,
a.4oMo,i uinlertho
r"'oiiu law of .aid territory, and im ptul
tluo .ml uupiil'l.
'I lint unless you enter or
to tn entered
your Hpix'iiruiien In ssld lullraiiM
in or tielore the
third Moinliiv of f leioiK T, A. li IK, the oine
Ih'Iiik the l.lll (Iny of Ootohor, a Jinlxnienl by
deluull tlien li) will lie reoden d smiuit you.
Mini

einhty-oiimi, I

whioh

pnl tuxrg wor.

Otkiio, t lerk.

M. A

NOTICE

No. Sf.VJ.

F,

V.M., I
atKakta
(
AllKUDl 4,
liori l.jr iflven that lh fnllnwlnf
IIHIIM-r- l
llli r llil III, , 11. .11,-.- . ,,f Inn Ilili'Mlllill
In iiu.ki. Ilmil ,,,M,r In mi,M,rt of hi clHliu,
llii, I hill Kill, I proof will lit
I'ro-lwJuiltfo, or. In hln nl','ii,'i.,u,e lork of Han
M,"iii'li my, at Las Venus, N. M.,on IX'Io- Imt SU, I"'.'.', vis:
(iKNAHO OAKCIA,
For llir nw
oo. ;ti. p. 7 n. '4 e.
Ilo iiihii,- tin, following wlini'KW'4 to prova
ont union reaiilc'iui! upon autl iiiltivaliun
"
ol alil Inn, I, vi2. :
Jililll l.ol, x. of 1'LiTfo iln I. una. N M .
IViIro Viu.liA. of I II rlo ilo Luna, N.
Itinli iii lo , Uoiiicro, if Ciicrfo do Luna, N. M.,
,,n iooiif-1,101 I UI ri El I 111 I.UI1N, IH. H.
Any p roii who ,l,-- lr,
to pnui'M uKKlinf the
allowMin-of ancli proor, or who know of any
nliiiHiiiliii r,'i,-)- ii.
iiniliT tlio lw anil llm
of thn IntiTlor IK purtmont, why uc-proof li,iil,l not hu nllowi',1. will
Kivn an
opiHirliiniiy at tlio iiIhinc iiu ni.oncl t mm ami
plm-tinTo-'iiiniue
tho wiiiiphih' of aniil
eliniiiHiit, ami to niter rviilonre In rebuttal of
inai uuoiiiiui u iy claimant.
A. L Morhisos,
lit'Hlstur.
I.ASD UrriCK

Niillio

W'yman I'.lock,

East Las Vega, New Mexico.

W.
THE

l

l.

33AAJ3CII,

LAS

VEGAS

BAKERY.

BOCTJI RIDK PLAZA.
Bread, Cakei and Tloa.

Ordora dollrared

every part of city.

FOR PUULICATION.
lloinestraij

Padilla,

Msnufseliirrr of

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
In the

&

joic'nJilircoJcvc!ry.

Mora-Oeto- tor

Dolit

)

MARE3 BROS., - Props.

u

EAST LAS VEGAS

J'ivcry anil

ckn6c

ASSOCIATION,

2Tcod (St Gala
Good
"

Stable.

and aadille horaca alwaj i In.

rlg-- i

Hard and Soft Coal.

Sixth bL, East Las Vegas,

K

M.

ELI GREEN
Has constantly on hand the finest at
Bortment of MEAT to be
found in the city.

ot Guniliihiie Al-no. tax
vi.
Franoloo Nolnn, RtiRftito Nolan (
and till tln-lJ
I'nknowu Holm.
MEAT MARKET:
Tho uht lofrn'lntii. rrnncUoo Nf'an and
F.titfonto Nnhin mmI all tliolr unknown
holm,
ADMINISTUATOK'S NOTICE. SOUTH SIDE Or TEE TLAZA
nrn liort'hy nolihotl that a fN'tltiun tutu Immmi
in tho hiHtrlrt ( nirt for tho county of
In tho Indian camp on the Grand ttlod
Edisliu jly al it Brings Sac:::.
Tho tiiil,'rlioii',l. 'I'ran, mlllnn I .linn a,1inln
Morj, torrttory of Now Moxioo, ly piiI Joo
of iho cia.o (if iti h I. mm ilo Itaol.
anil Ah JaiKlro ticntdop.
of latratnr
Rondo riyer, Washington, there are ltloux
Iiori-hKlvea notli o to all cro.litor of Hlil
tho Ih- nttl and tcttamoiit of (i iiiulalu
will pri'onl to llm lion. l'rn,atfl
lato
unit
ilo
irtl
seventeen marriageable Indian girls
t ourt of tho eouiily of Sun Mivin l a II
ro- In thofr polltlon ro
Tho HHhl
on tlio tlmt Monday of
f tint I hoy
ro tho oxTUtori r tho hut will eort or mil, I oiiiio,
some of whom want white men for
,
und tho mild rutin will tie
toHiainonl of (iiuiluttio AIhikIh
'licil; Novoinlwr,
cents a basket, and husbands and shun the idea of mar- Hml
tlmt tho tHTAoiml otaio i f tho HHttl oooomsr il, tliiHlly aoiiloil, ami all iir,,ii holdlnir I'lniln
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His stock surpasses competition.
orders are promptly filled.
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Mesdauies Mennet, Winters and
Ploorn, and Mamie. Winter and J. New York harbor since a week aj.o
Mennet spent the day at the Springs last Tuesday.

Henry C'oorn team ran away in the
Old Town thin morning. The harness was badly used up and one of
the hotse had a narrow escape.
Mrs. Fred Walscn, Sr., ami Mm.
II. lliseh returned from Albuqucnpie
Mrs. Walscn
jchterday morning.
will remain with Charles II. Spor-ledelamily. Mr, lliseh left for
Trinidad this morning.
J. E. I! iker, general agent for the
Mutual Life Insurance Co., his wife
and daughter left fur St. Louis this
Mr. llaker ban been in
morning.
ks and lias
thu city about thr
written tl 1,000 worth of life iuaur-ance- .
r'n

eei

Ed Kowe and wife, of I. as Vegan,
weiu in thu city this week visiting
Mm. Kowu'it mother, our popular
postmistress. San Marcial Keporter.
Dr. Hcnri'iueH, l'eto Martin, William Ieitimcr and John Sexton returned from their fishing trip near
Uociaila last night, laden with speck-tie--

trout.
Hon. W. A. Hawkins, of Eddy,
who was nominate. 1 by thu Republicans of thu Ninth district does tiot
let like sacrificing his private business to make the race.
1

yesterday.
W. II. Shifter, the watchmaker,
who has been sojourning in this city
for several mouths, left for Si. Louis
yesterday.
Gardiner Lay and his biothcr Joe
returned from Taos county yesterday
and report everything in a prosperous condition.
Miss Annie Hanna, who was stopping at the Montezuma a few weeks
ago, is reported seriously nick at Colorado Springs.
Judge Edward P. Seeds and lamily, of Santa Fe, have gone to their
old home in Iowa. The judge will
be absent one month.
J. A. Curruth, editor and publisher
of tho lively Daily Free Press, of
Las Vegas, was a visitor here Tues-- d
ly. Springer Stockman.
Jon Dixon, of tho Albuipier'iue
Dcmcciat, is visiting in the city. It
is rumored about Joe that ho contemplates matrimony, and if ho, we tender him and the lady our bent wishes.
John Shank, of Las Vegas, a recent arrival here, is investigating the
placer properties of the Jicarilla
Placer Mining company, with a view
to investment.
White Oaks Eagle.

Why not have your dental work
performed now, while you can have
it done at half the usual prices and
command the services of an experienced operator ? Fillings,
m,
fl.tio; extracting with cuciin,", GOV;
at the Eastern dental office, Mrs.
Heizog's resilience, Douglas Ave.
7.--

i

L"atty's

m

m

m

ttA.;o3 ai:d Os:a:;:.

Hon. Daniel F. Eeatty, the. great
Organ and Piano man of Washington, N. J., is busier than ever. In
1870 Mr. Ileatty left home a penniless plow boy, and by Us indomitable will hu has worked his way up
so as to sell no far nearly 1UO,mio of
lieatly's Pianos and Oigans since
H 7 (J.
Nothing seems to disht al ien
him; ohstaeles laid in his way, that
would have wrecked any ordinary
man forever, hu turns to an advertisement and conies out of it brighter
than ever. His instruments are in
use everywhere.
Wo are informed
that dining tho next tun years he intends to mil 200,000 more of his
make; that means a business of
if we average, them at $100
each. It is already tho largest business of its kind in existence.
lJoad

l

t

4 chuluti; thoneu
Ihent o Mouth '.7 d
eeTlh 47 itereea wM hi
thoneo itoith
11 den ree
chaina; t henrn norlhtfilo- (Trees west iehaius, to tho point of
inning
cotititliiliiaf I'lhteeii hundred and twenty
aereti, aeeordintr to plan of sanl reul oitnto
n
made hy V, l. Wtaid, t', K. dated Ivw.
of tho luemifU', pot it loner pray
may hu kohl for thn pur-pIhut ald real
of raiiiK lu Hlin with whleh to pny iho
delitM of rxHul OHtalo, and for Koneral relief,
Voii and oaehol you imiHt enter, or online to
ho enlered, your utl'iiruueo In my ollice oiior
t
JMouuay of lM!einiMr, A. I,
hotoro im
f.2, the Muinn Im'Iiijt tho ",th dny of OeciTutM.'r,
A. I. 1
to hIiow eat i bo. If any oii huvo,
m hv duid lamU should not ho Hold, apraed
for hv potitlonora, nrdootco pro
thoro-i- n
will ho rendered UKiilust )ou. and tho aald
laiuUaold lor thu uau und purHjHius aet forth
lu petition.
M. A. Otkho, t'lork.
M. 1'. fK It AC A, Both itor for petitioner.

AriAiina.

iillnWhlnne Fnrk and Voii'in-il- o
tako m i, mil piuco; MoicHra Fa lla
ia uwarii'U, anil tlio Aillroiulitrk
iM'Oni
l.ioro lillln, I'onipnri'il with iho nli'iii ilil- oii i liuKiuii und Ui'iKlila of tho (Jraud
I'lUt'ill.
i hi hllhi'i-t- o
lnnorplhio roirton haa
Juai lii'i u uponi'd lor tiniiUts by ataa-line I rum Klinrxlnir, A. T., oil tui'trnn-- i
'iiit:ii,'iiml hiKhwiiy of ihu A T. A H.
F. H It '1 he round trip can li tninlo
l oiiifortiiliiy, quti'kly and at reaanualJlo
LX pi' 11'.
Noareiit airont of Hanta Fe Routs will
1111DI,' I'Xi'Uisl, ,11 rutca, on appili iilloii.
An IJiHHirHlod pHinplilot lain preparation, lully
Iho utHiiy
und wonder u! tlio Urund ( 1111011
lllo to tl T Nil Uolon, li. 1' it T.
A ,T. 4 f F H It .Tiipeka, Kaa , or,
J J llyrne, A l.
Iralho klrl.
I'hii uuo lur free ropy, whli h wiU bo
rea'iy lur umtributlou
iiiniii'ii, win--

cnfto
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Studebaker Wagons,
,t
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Ida

advertisement.

.

.
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Paper Hanging and Dec
orating a Specialty.
Kalsoruiinini?, Graining, Glazing, etc.
Ordor

hop on

from tlia country promptly
lu.
mmoam mrnetT, onm

Of

KABT

CAJAL'm BAH

dooi

SHOP.

HOME
Restaurant
ami

ICE CREAM PARLOR.
L':3.
Mi I to,

U

DOUGLAS

AVE., flr.t door cant of
Free Press ollice.
First class board at reasonable-ratesCall and see us.
HAKING DOXE FOU FAMILIES

.

DailyStageLine
Fou tiki.n

11

Cmk

v

Hartman Weil,
$z,

X3ridso

Street

X.a3

Vc-a- a,

IT. 1.1.

tj San

Rlrj,

By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations First Class.
Q.

FULLI2, L'anasor.

